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One of the lecturers at the receut
teachers institute here might profit
by reading the address of Prof.
fSohaeffer before the Lancaster
teacher. The study of bugology

may be interesting but it hardly
comes within the three R'e.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

At a stated meeting of Milford
Lodge, No. 314, F. & A., held Nov.
4, 1903, a committee was appointed
to prepare a suitable minute on the
death of our brother Rowland, which
committee reports as follows :

Whereab, It has been the will of
our Father and Creator to whom
dirknes and light are alike and
whose mandates are inscrutable to
our finite understandings to call
from ns" our brother, Lafnyetto
Rowland. lie has obeyed the Grand
Summons and appeared before tht
Almighty Judge and has left to us.
his brethren, the heritage of his
memory and the incense of his worth

While bowing in submission to
this dispensation knowing that Ho
doe tit all things well, yet we deeply
deplore our loss.

We extend our kindest sympathy
to his bereaved wife, his mourning
children and sorrowing friends. To
the wife who sustains the loss of a
companion who has long been a
beloved and trusted counsellor, and
who while sharing with her his
earthly honors and distinctions has
been mindful to garner for himself
those qualities which fitted him for
the possession of the highest, to
meet and enjoy with her a place in
a heavenly borne through eudlecs

To his son and daughter from
whom have been taken a father the
memory of whose example will
stimulate to loftier purposes and
nobler ambitions.'

To Jus friends who marked in his
oonduct and character the exempli-
fication of those principles which
constitute good citizenship and a
desire to ennoble and elevate man-

kind.
- We, his brethren, take the lesson

of his life to our hearts and as one
token of esteem for our brother
drape our lodge in mourning.

We also send a copy of this min-
ute to the family and spread it on
the records of our order

Geo. A. Swepeniser,
J. H. Van Kites, Com.
J. C. Westbrjok, Jr.,

Locked Vp for Larceny
A young man giving his name as

Ilarold Huberts, age 17 years, and
residence Grand P.apidi, Mich., who
has been employed by Jas. C. Iio:--

at Matamoras during the summer,
was arrested last evening by Chief E.
C. Wood charged by Mr Hose with
having stolen one Oxford t;rey Over-
coat, a pearl bandied revolver, a
razor and one pair of pants, nmi
the goods were all found in his
possession. On being brought before
Enquire J. 11 Ludwig this morning
be plead guilty to the charge and in
default of f 200 bail was committed
to jail .
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Methodist Church Jottings,
(l)y V.K7. V. A. Wooti )

Sermon topics for November lu :

Morning, "Salvation from Unlov-

able Traits of character." Evening.
"Perseverence." Subject for
League servieo, Personal Work, the
Duty or Every Christian, Lender
Frank I'letchet.

v.
Prayer meeting topic for Nov. 1R :

The Curse of Strong Prink.
Mrs. William Ryman returned to

her anxiously expectant family liift
Saturday evening after a delightful
trip to the neighborhood of Wiscon-

sin where she has been visiting In r
mother and relatives. Friends as-

sembled after her arrival home at 1

gave her a surpiise party reception.
Mrs. Dulling was agreeably em

prised Tuesday by the sudden np
pearanoe of a pnrty of eleven Indie
at her door. Previously cbtnimd
information concerning a quilt tint!
needed attention was what brought
the Indies together. After a bounti-
ful dinner, leaving no room Tot

supper, the problem of how to gt t

borne was only solved after grim
aud determined effort.

Through the hospitality of Mr.

and Mrs. Bournique the pastor and
wife were privileged to wnple some
of the venison obtained by the
recent hunting party'.

Our janitor, Mr. Wagner, has
been seriously ill. His condition nt
present is somewhat Improved.

The pastor's mother and aunt re-

turned to Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
Monday. They were very favorably
impressed with Milford' although
theij; brief stay did not nffora oppor-

tunity to visit many of the neigh-

boring points of interest.

The booklet giving our roll of

membership and information on
enke making is to bo published in

the near future. Ladies, we wan!
your favorite cake recipes. Please
be quick.

United State Game Laws
An examination of the game laws

passed by the different states will
show there Is nothing anomalous in

the position taken by Pennsylvania,
requiring ts to take out a
license to hunt. The law is in force
in all but twenty-fiv- e states, most of
them being southern and south-
western states. In some Btates,
notably North Carolina, which do not
have a license fee, the law provides
that sportsmen must obtain written
consent of the owner of the land on
which they hunt and this makes
hunting on his land a valuable asset
to the farmer which yields a cash
return and may be made to pay his
taxes in whole or in part. All the
states of the union except four,
Montana, Mississippi, Kentucky aiid
Virginia, prohibit the export of game
at certain times and all the slates
exeppt fifteen prohibit the sale of
certain game at all times.

It will bo seen therefore that the
several legislatures are exercising
care to protect game from destruction
and to take away he Incentive to
ruthless killing by depriving hunters
of the right to sell.

GOilSOiiipfiOO

Salt pork, is a famous old- -

fashioned remedy tor con-
sumption. " Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to tht
consumptive co and ioc
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott'sEmulsion is the mod-
ern method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
rcrincd of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-
thing about the combination
ci cod liver oil and hypophos-phite- s

in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and Ins a special
action on the diseased luns.

A .satnj-I- will be
sr.Mt dvit Ujiuii request.

Be iTtt tint i!,'s picture In
tint ,n (.1 a L;,cl in on the
': r ot t. botli ut

l liiui ,i,.n u buy.

ITCOTT ft
HOWNE,

cu::.nr.5TS,
4 3 i't., N. Y.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Enst Munch Chunk is ha ving trou
ble with smallpox cases.

Harvard won from the V. P. lust
Saturday the annttnl foot bull game
by ft score of 17-1- 0.

Miss Emma Emerson of Mnrydell,
Del., is a guest with the fumily of
Dr. H. E. Emerson.

Herman Stubendorff and wife
expect to spend the wiuter in Phila
delphia, and the south.

8. L. Sclioonover, assessor of Leh
man, resigned last week and the
county conimisionprs have appoint-
ed W. H. Ktoddnrt in his place.

As indicating the number of
truants, Officer Wood has 20 notices
to patents to serve for not comply-in- g

with the law in sending their
children to school.

A destructive forest fire last week
burned over several hundred acres
in the northern pnrfc of Delaware
township. Considerable thrifty
timber was destroyed.

Mrs. Andrews of New York, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. F.
F. White on Fourth street for some
v.eeks, returned home today.

M B. Pitney of Delaware town-

ship bought a drift pile on the Shoe-
maker fnrtn for tlO, it is reported,
and has already husked from it
over 100 bushels of corn.

Miss Florence Hildebrandt of this
borough and James O'Brien ot
Jersey City will be mairied Tnanks
giving day in the Catholic church.

August Metz and wife of Dingman
township are rejoicing over the
advent of a baby girl, and J. A.
Myer and wife of tins place are giv
Ing thanks for a like blessing.

Efforts are being made to establish
a Y. M. C. A. here and about twenty
people have intimated an intention
to join. It is hoped the effort may
succeed.

Heretofore firemen and soldiers in
New Jersey have enjoyed exemp
Hons. The Supreme court Mondaj
handed down a decision declaring
the act unconstitutional which will
allow taxation on nearly ten million
dollars now exempt.

Dr. Kenworthey had the good
fortune this week to shoot a deer.
Another was wounded by F. C.

Plume and afterwards killed by
McConnell. It was evident from
the outfit when the party started
out that business was intended.

R. D. Sayre found a few days ago
an Indian pot on the farm of Jacob
McCarty in Montague whero there is
a large wash out. The pot is made
of clay, is 8 or 10 inches hign and
will probably holds couple of quarts.
It is perfect except where a small
piece is broken out of the rim which
is slightly flaring.

John P. Van Etten and Leon
Schanno contemplate establishing
another ferry at Port Jervis just
above the railroad bridge. They
have a fiat, which came down the
river from somewhere above, which
they will fit up with side paddle
wheels propelled by a small gasoline
engine. A ferry for foot passengers
has been established at Barret bridge
which will ply all night.

It is reported that the Barret
bridge company of Port Jervis has
let a contract for the erection of a
steel bridge to the Owego Bridge
Company. There are two spans ot
325 feet each and the new structure
will be considerably wider and
stronger tlian was the old bridge.
The price is stated to be 139,000.

Jas. P. Van Etten met with an
accident Wednesday evening which
might have been far more seiious.
Coming down the turnpike bill near
town, when about at the foot, his
machine suddenly turned and ran
up the bank, npset aud threw him
out. His hands were both sprained
and his face and nose considerably
cut and bruised.

The M. M. and P. J. Railroad
company is preparing to block up
the New York span of its bridge in
order to repair the abutment. It is
said another span will be added on
the Now York side, which will give
! lie water more room at that point,
and render Port Jervis less liable to
innundation, especially if a dike is
built across the fiat.

iie could not nmke a butch of bread,
Or biM'iitiri lit to fat.

;SI,e could not make a nt rake.
Nor pudding inr. and

Yioi'd aay in iMMik hho'ii no suocfss,
It yon aro any judo.

Hot. what b it manor, for nho makes
Thu moot ilolii ioiiM fmitfol'

i'lilbidelplila HuHetlu.

Unclaimed Letters
List of unclaimed letters remain-

ing in the post cilice nt Milford for
t he week ending Nov. U, 1903 :

Ladi..-H-Mrs- . li. Mills, Mis. Mary
Maud, M,ss Gertrude Bopgs, ilir.a
Mis Anna Bartchtle.

Gentlemen Cyrus Krune.
Persons claiming the above will

please say "Advertised" and give
date of tbis list.

CuAiM.Kn La rn m i j!k, P. M.

Adverti.-- e i;l the l'i:K-- s.

Get the Jilost
Oat of Your Food

Yim don't nmi can't if yonr stomach
1b nenk. A weak ntomnch does not ct

nil Hint is ordinflrily taken into it.
It pi'ifi tirf-r- t rnsily, mid whiit it fnila to
di't is w ft "ted.

Among the pipns of a wrnk ptomnch
nro nm'Mfini'PH aftr rittintr, tit of iht-vmi- fl

hpnditchp, and belch-
ing.

"I hnrft tnken Tlonrl's pHrsfinnrllla at
rtlfTVr.'iit tlrnt'S for utoimu b troubled, and a
rtm down cotn!lt Inn of fhn system, ami hnve
hncn prrntiy bone'itc-- liy Its n. 1 would
not. be without It m my futnlly. I nm tron-M-

ppPclHHy In Rummer wi'h wpb Mntn-ar- h

nnri iihiiw-- awl fhnl Hood's SnrnpariMa
lnvnUmble." E. B. Hickman, X healer, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Ptrengtlipn and tone Die stomach and
tlie whole digestive syotem.

Presbyterian .Chroniclings
(Bt Rev. E. M. Sinead.)

The topio of next Sunday morn-
ings sermon will be "The Bible as
the Word of God." The evening
sermon will be preached from the
text, "ye are complete in Him."

The Choral Society had every
reason for encouragement lastTnes-evenin- g

when it assembled for the
first regular lesson. The number of
members, which we hope may be
Increased, was very promising. The
leader, Mr. Stewart, was pleasing in
his manner and thorough in his
method. We feel to congratulate
ourselves upon the fine start already
made and upon what we believe is
to be t ne end a good success.

The Union Thanksgiving service
will be hold in the Methodist church
on that day. ,The service wfll com
commence at 10 a. m to enable the
writer to meet another engagement
in Suffern, N. Y., that same after-noo- u.

The present plan also ar-
ranges for brief addresses from both
Itev. V. A. Wood and myself. We
hope this service may be well d

on account of its national,
eccleastical and domestic signifi-
cance

Plans are being contemplated for
ft Thanksgiving social for the bene-
fit of the church. Next week we
expect to be able to make them
public.

The Christian Endeavor Society
and their friends were very pleas-
antly entertained one evening last
week by Miss Lulu Schorr. The
social life of the society cannot help
flourishing after such gatherings
and we are greatly indebted to those
who open their homes in this way.
The Misses Decker are to entertain
the society next week Friday even-
ing. s All the", yonng friends of the
society are invited to come.

The Ladies Aid Society met
yesterday, Thursday, afternoon at
the, home of Mrs. Westfall, and
among other things elected a new
president to fill the vaoancy occa-
sioned by Mr. Heller's resignation,
We congratulate the sooiety in their
chiice of Mrs. Terwilliger as their
new leader. Of course Mrs. Ter- -

williger is handicapped by taking up
the work after the beginning of the
year but loyalty and sympathy will
make np for this and give us a
successful year.

Erie's Rural Bummer Homes for 1004
' The passenger department of the
h,rie Uailrnau. desires to have every
one in Pike county and vicinity who
are to keep summer boarders repre
sented in tie "Rural Summer
Homes" for 1904, and all who Intend
to keep summer boarders should
send a postal to Mr. H. L. Slnuson,
Erie ticket agent. Port Jervis, N
Y., and receive by return mail a
blank application for free space in
the book, which should be filled up
ana returned tr fcne ticket onice,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

All who were represented in this
year's book will receive a blank
application by mail, " 27

Cniciao, Tuscola
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Send for Medical lllank, thatu Dlaeiioslsoi
Your rase Mhj lie Made, Free of Cliarue

by Our Medical Director.
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Nervousness,
Sleeplessness,
Hot Flashes, Blues,
Hysteria, Headache,
Or That Tired Feeling.
5:.i;:f, Ey ns. a. rick:;c:;d ccsmi

Main ftk-t-
r i noil iioay tei la ,n li o n Si

1 1 UtKAijti.

Feels Thirty

Years Younger.

Ir. Kennpdy'H New Metllclnfi, Hol- -

'nt, Vf armly Trained hy Mrn. C'hnfl.
AVhen Dr. Unrid Kennedy, of Kennedy

Row, Kington, N. Y., nld ho regarded
Ca! ctira Solvent, his new tnedlelne for tho
kidneys, liver and bl od, as tlio crowbhig
aelvlevenient of his lire, he made no mistake
as hundreds who have used It testify.
Here Is ono letter, short a:id to the point:

RrT!.A;!, Vt , August nth, loos
Oear Plrs:

1 have never taken any medicine that
did me so much (rood ns Dr. Kennedy's
latost medicine, Cal-ciir- Solvent. I can
work hard all day and can do more work
than I could even thirty years aero. I ant
59 years of ape aud never felt better In my
life. Gratefully yours,

MRM. A. F. CHAFFEE.
Remember that It Is of Dr. Kennedy's

new medicine that this lady writes. Only
one Dr. David Kennedy cvei lived In
Rondout, City of Kingston, N. Y., and his
dew medicine Is sold only la l bottles.

Dear old Uen. (Jrosvctior has al-

ready "nVrrered" It out fill! a month
ago- -

A good many of the explanation
departments of various politicians
have been worked to the full.

Not only did the Ohio democrats
have their knives out but they had
both edges well whetted.

There Is not very much being said
just now about ejecting the Hon.
Marcus A. Hanna from the political
arena.

The Cincinnati professor-wh- o is
making a collection of fungi will find
an excellent field among the Ohio
democracy.

Senator Morgan doubtless believes
that both the New York and Ohio
returns fully vindicate his position on
the Nicaragua route question.

Rockefeller would lake such a little
man as Monte Cristo and put him out
of business in about two ticks of the
telegraph wire.

The country has been highly grati-
fied over the formal announcement
that Great Britain will not interfere
with our police i.uiies on the Panama
isthmus. We are truly thankful.

When asked for his views on the
election returns, the Hon. David II.
Hill was eloquently silent; he even
failed to reiterate that he was a
democrat.

A number of Russian newspapers
broadly hint that while the United
States may talk of open doors and
rights of trade in China, it can't
enforce them. Can't is a word this
country has not yet learned.

Charlie Towne of Wall Street fame
dropped business long enough to make
a lew thrilling campaign remarks.
I bathe my soul in the atmosphere of
honest democracy" announced Mr.
Towne. We thought Charlie was
bathing in oil these days.

There seems to have been me hod
in some of Bourke Cochran's recent
oratory. Having successfully landed
Mr. McClellan as mayor of Tammany,
Mr. Cochran now desires to succeed
him in Congress and give that body
an example of a real talkfest.

lPANTKD - AN ENTERPRISING
I ! FA KM ER in this section to canvass

during tho I, no fall and winter among the
farmers In his vicinity. Must be active,
capable and honest. Work will prove
profitable to a itood man and can be made
a source of regular and easily earned
income each year. To it may be devoted
as much or as little time as desired. If
interested write AT ONCE to T. M. fi
Box 74, Albany, N. Y. 1 1 w

MORPHINE
A Guaranteed Home Cure for

All Drug Habits.
Morphine, Opium, Laudsnum, Co

caine and all other drug habits, can
be permanently and painlessly cured
at home and we cure them without
causing detention from business or
other inconvenience whatever. Ao
tion immediate. Creates good appe-
tite. Produces sound, restfull sleep.
Leaves system of patient in natural,
healthy condition and without fur-
ther desire for drugs of any kind.
We build np the nervous system and
remove the causes of disease. Each
case submitted to ns receives indi-
vidual attention from an experieno
ed nerve specialist.

FHEK TRIAL TREATMENT

will be sent to anyone addioted to
morphine or other drug habits on
roceipt of request. This trial will
demonstrate its remarkable curative
value.

Confidential correspondence espec-
ially with physicians, solicited.

Write nt once for our free booklet
containing references, terms, eto.

Manhattan Tiikkai-elti- Ass'n.,
Dep't. B., 1133 Broadway, New
Vork City.

William B. Kenworthey. M. D.

riiysician and Surgeon.
Olrloe and residence Broad street

(Juurt lluuao. illLruHU, PA.

' i Sven to . Ma boxe tol Li p.uit 13 months.
V .,.. ....

Vyckoff's Ucvj York

jutting ie

Store

We've cut ji liigli notch for November with
u store tilled witli gtxxl reliable merchandise, with

styles brought right down to the minute, with sell-

ing enthusiasm pervading every section: with clean
methods and low nriees there should be but little

diniculty in reaching the notch. Thus we swing
into the winter's business with full confidence as to

results. And such attractive values as the follow-
ing will do much to bring about those results.

The November Tliis P'ore

Sale of Furs 8tric',y "in i"on furs. We
know these fur values to be right
No trouble to convince you of this
fact if you'll kindly investigate.
Isabella Fox boas at 6 to 124 ; Sable
Fox boas, ffi to $20 ; Dyed Opossum
Scarfs, t5 to 1750; Sheared Coney
Scarfs ns low as 90o ; Long Flat
Coney Scarfs with cord attachments
at $3. GO ; Fancy Squirrel Scarfs nt
various prices; Children's Sets of
exceptional merit, 9fio to tl.60;
Misses' Sets, f4.G0 to fl DO.

Picked Up Not from one

in Passing fltock- - bnt bris'"
attractive bargain

from various stocks. Just the
wanted things at the wanted time
and at the wnnted price, Rend.
The popular bead nnd bead looms,
new crashed leather belts, new
yard-wid- e lining satins, brown, tan,
silver grey and white, new flannel-
ette petticoats, 2Go to 50o ; Children's
Dresses, 4 to 14 years, 98o to t'.BO;
thousand Writing Tablets, excep-
tional value; another lot of those
popular Sorosis Petticoats; case of
Men's All-wo- Shirts and Drawers
50o the garment, great value at 75c ;

the new mannish kid gloves, pique
sewn, 11.25, in tans and whites;
special lot of taffeta ribbons, suit-
able for the hair, Nos. 40 nnd 60, nt
9o the yard, all colors ; lot of men'
All-wo- Cashmere Half Hose, run
of the mill, value 25o, for two pairs
for a quarter.

connection with

t A AGE

DEMANDS A

PRACTICAL
J EDUCATION
I In point of Location

Methods and Thor-- '

oughness, the
i PORT JERVIS
S BUSINESS

INSTITUTE
is eminently worthy of
your consideration.

S Particulars free.
S GEO. OAKLEY, President. S

B. F. SMITH, Principal. S
Hubbard Bldg. 0pp. Erie Depot.

LIVERY STABLES.

lf,you a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tasso!,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

BIuo Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. V.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
Roud, carriage, druft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

Advertise in the Pkk.hu.

TL

Weekly New

business

mm il l

Wanted Things Theolddnyaof
. . . . - 1. 1

in Jinit uoods
have been sup-

planted by the progressive manu-
facturer so that but few of the

articles are now made nt
home. This is time, trouble arid
money saved. Uolf jackets have
become a necessity ; we're trying
hard to keep the line up to our
standard. The short petticoat so
comfortable and useful finds nlne
in our stock from 50o to J1.4S.
Shawls aud fascinators from 25c up,
including the light fluffy silk nnd
silk woo), with same of Ice wool.
Two numbers of circular shawls, in'
newpatternsat tl 50and $2.25, hand
knit. Might mention our line in-

cludes, toques,
lepgins, golf gloves and mittens,
infants' nnnd knit sncques, eto.

November and November u
Outer Garments tJ'I""ljf,c;r
ing, coats, suits, sparate skirts.
Never before bus this shop matin
such 4 showing. Styles, varieties,
materials, fit, finish nnd price nil
appeal to you. In suits we nro bei
ter equipped than ever, even thoupli
October selling was nt a very slilf
gait. New arrivals ha long skirted
coats, beautifully made nnd tnn --

tnetl. Plain blue, brown ard blnrk
Cheviot, some of the fancy Scotch
mixtures and nearly nil with militay
capes. Price range is from 15 to
$25 with other good values in suits
at $10 to $14. A few of last season's
at, half price. In jacket department
the newest off 'rings only nre shown
as well ns in separate Bkirts Alte-ratio-

free

Fire....
Insurance

W represent the well,known companies
THE CONTINENTAL

of Is'ow York

GERMAN-AMERICA-N

of New York

THE AMERICAN FIRE
of I'lnltinVlphifi, Pn.

NORTH BRITISH
and

MERCANTILE
of London, Eng.

Keep Insured. You on.not afford to take the riskfor tho small cost of aPolicy In a good reliableoompany.

Ryman 6 Wells.
Milford, Pa.

Supplying:
The Table

AH EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVFRY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLI KKl.iAlll.lf tOMPA.NIfcS.

KATKS UK ANON A Itl.B
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

hurreitftur to J. J. Hjirt.
gVODin- in on Ann S

Milford, Pike Co., Pm.

Crfp
Two bays.

en every i

r-jrt- t lot. 25c. f j

WYCK0FFS riEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Penn'a.

No any store of similar name.

PRACTICAL

W3nt

To Cure a Cold in Ono Day .
Curca


